Lifestyle-related diseases including hypertension , diabetes, obesity and hypercholesterolemia are the results of both genetic and environmental factors . The genetic factor is mainly composed of single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) and environmental factors include diet, exercise, drinking and smoking . The ethnic difference in the frequency of SNP may be caused by natural selection depending on the types of agricultures in human history . The resistance against starvation among Japanese is caused by many SNPs including those in beta-adrenergic receptor , uncoupling proteins, calpain 10, PPAR-gamma, leptin receptor. Hypertension of Japanese is also caused by SNP for factors retain- We also analyzed SNPs of the patients who were educated 25-31 years ago. Despite differeces in SNPs (betaadrenergic receptor, apoE and mtDNA), the special dietary habits (four-group point method) prevented most of the lifestyle-related diseases. Finally, total analysis of mtDNA from patients of encephalomyopathy detected three new mutation points.
We also analyzed SNPs of the patients who were educated 25-31 years ago. Despite differeces in SNPs (betaadrenergic receptor, apoE and mtDNA), the special dietary habits (four-group point method) prevented most of the lifestyle-related diseases. Finally, total analysis of mtDNA from patients of encephalomyopathy detected three new mutation points.
In conclusion, the merit of traditional Japanese diet will prevent Japanese from obesity and diabetes mellitus , because of their special SNPs regulating metabolism.
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